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About

Heat(er DA2ddona is a design Wrofessional pit( over 0x 'ears of eTWerience, pork-
ing for mnternational Lrands suc( as Jara BarEon, Ranana MeWuLlic, hlie Ja(ari, 
)icole .iller, and 2WostroW(eq 2s a creative (ead pit( assured skills in forecasting 
trends, s(e Lrings t(e aLilit' to create a strong Lrand identit' pit( a Wroven track 
record in WroEoting coEWan' gropt(q Her eTWerience as an innovative leader Ean-
aging design teaEs, sourcing develoWEent and porking collaLorativel', creates 
uniSue and Lrand-rig(t conceWts t(at result in incrediLle fas(ion collectionsq
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Ranana MeWuLlic, |aW mncq hlie Ja(ari H.R Paris )icole .iller

Jara BarEon K1ciel

Experience

Senior Designer Accessories and Ready to Wear
Jara BarEon K1ciel 8 FeL 0x3z - .ar 0x0j

Iead t(e conceWtuali5ation and design of leat(er goods, footpear, and 
7epelr', including t(e creation of a nep line of WreEiuE leat(er (and-
Lags 
Oourced Wroduction Wartners and Eaterials to ensure (ig( Sualit' and 
tiEel' deliver' of accessories and read'-to-pear collection
.anaged Wroduct develoWEent directl' pit( suWWliers t(roug(out life-
c'cle froE design conceWtion t(roug( Wroduction (ando6s�
CollaLorated pit( ot(er deWartEents to ensure seaEless integration of 
designs into t(e Wroduction Wrocess 
.anaged 7unior designers and oversee t(eir pork to ensure designs 
Eeet (ig( Sualit' standards, Wroviding Eentors(iW and guidance to fa-
cilitate t(eir Wrofessional gropt( 
2c(ieved sales gropt( in retail and p(olesale, 0x00 vsq 0x03

Sr Designer/ Design Studio Manager
Jara BarEon K1ciel 8 Ban 0x33 - Ban 0x3&

.anaged pork 9op of designers to create and develoW full read'-to-pear 
collection, involving line Wlan creation and Wroduct anal'sis
Conducted faLric researc( and develoWEent, selected color Walettes, and 
designed eELroideries and triEs
Kversap t(e develoWEent and eTecution of design conceWts, ensuring 
t(at collections Eet (ig( Sualit' standards
.anaged Wroduct develoWEent in collaLoration pit( teaE t(roug(out 
lifec'cle froE design conceWtion t(roug( Wroduction (ando6sq�
.entored 7unior teaE EeELers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate t(eir 
Wrofessional gropt( 
Iead seasonal collection Wresentations to international agents pit( de-
sign studio

Sr. Designer Women's Wovens /Women's Knits
Ranana MeWuLlic, |aW mncq 8 Ban 0xx0 - Bun 0xxz

Directed t(e conceWt and design of dresses, tailoring, skirts, and 
cut-and-sep knit collection 
Conducted seasonal researc( and Wroduct develoWEent, including Vt-
tings, faLric, and triEs
2c(ieved &x Wercent increase in 0xxY sales vsq 0xxU in dress categor' as 
a result
CollaLorated pit( cross-functional teaEs to ensure seaEless integration 
of designs into t(e Wroduction Wrocess resulting in greater Lu' in of 
collection via Eerc(andisers
Ruilt and Eanaged a teaE of designers to ensure sEoot( eTecution of 
t(e design Wrocess
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Designer
hlie Ja(ari 8 Ban 0xx3 - Ban 0xx0

Designed collection including outerpear, 7ackets, dresses, Wants, deniE, 
è leat(er 
.anaged design teaE on eELroider' la'outs and spatc( develoWEent 
direction
CollaLorated pit( cross-functional teaEs to ensure sEoot( eTecution of 
t(e design Wrocess
.entored 7unior teaE EeELers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate t(eir 
Wrofessional gropt( 
CoEEunicated pit( overseas factories and o1ces froE develoWEent 
t(oug( Wroductionq

Designer
)icole .iller 8 Ban 344z - Ban 0xxx

Designed read'-to-pear and runpa' collection Wresented Li-annuall' as 
Wart of )ep ork Fas(ion beek
Iead design for custoE Eade couture Wieces for Wress events and wmP 
clients
Designed costuEes for C'ndi IauWer O tour
.entored 7unior teaE EeELers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate t(eir 
Wrofessional gropt(
Conducted eTtensive sourcing of international faLric Earket and triEs
Created original Wrint, Leading, and eELroider' la'outs

Creative Director / Creative Consultant
H.R Paris 8 Ban 0x3Y - )op

Ied develoWEent of luTur' (andLag collection, Eade in mtal', froE design 
conceWts, Eaterial sourcing, to visual identit' and Lranding
2parded Wlace in Creative Iink Lusiness Eentors(iW WrograE, Creative 
HuL NRern, CHy
Provided eTWert guidance and creative direction to clients including BiE-
E' Fairl', 2WostroW(e, b|O), ht(ical Fas(ion mnitiative, Cr Ee Fraic(e
2ttended CoWen(agen Fas(ion OuEEit to eTWand knopledge of ecolog-
ical Wractices
Conducted international trend and Earket researc(, including store re-
Worts, PreEi re wision and IineaWelle 
Oourced Wroduction Wartners and negotiated pit( factories to ensure 
tiEel' deliver' and oWtiEuE design eTecution
.anaged Wroduct develoWEent in collaLoration pit( teaE t(roug(out 
lifec'cle froE design conceWtion t(roug( Wroduction
Ruilt and Eanaged a teaE of designers and ot(er creative Wrofessionals 
to ensure sEoot( eTecution of t(e Wro7ect

Education & Training

344  - 344z Rhode Island School of Design
RF2, 2WWarel Design


